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DIRECTOR Or THE fiOVEruSMKXT TRKSS

HONOLULU:
"WEDNESDAY, JTTLY 5, 1S71.

II V AETIIOR1TV.

NOTICE Til TAX.rATTtRS.
Assessors ef Telei throughout lie Kir. gel em. have

een Instructed to asms ell property, as of the tnt
; and allpersotj are require! to return ta

tie 11U AiiMiirt the value twc f the prepertJ in

their bill, liable to t valine, on that day.

J. i!rt Sxrm,
hltaturr e! finance.

Txxayra Orrm. Jow tTtV, isn.
LIST OF ASSESSORS. FOR 1ST1.

thejrarIS71 s
OAHTJ.

Honolulu
. E. H. BevcL

Koolauloa,, , J. Amar.
tfaiilaa. 5 . X. Exnertes.

lea and Viluu. W. P. Eaxaakaa.
MATJI.

Lahalna.. D. KahanleSe.
WBnVn T-- W. Everett.

il. Karate.
-- XI. I reeaibeSc.

Jiolekal ui Lull. . II.
HAWAII.

F. F. Lrctx.
II&n:ftXii& a A. AUn.

a k. npu.
KhH .r. Klitlciiiiwi.

a r. Hut.
S.Kaa .H.K.CreeaweM.
Kan, .J. W. Kspatrc
rsoa W. FkCC&haa.

KAUAI.
HmrakL.
Auhola. . Kaic
I.thCf .1.1

Krina . G. tT, L&iiUai.
I.II. .

Susac J. Klitx.
J. Mcrr Ehitb,

ruLA!rci Orrrcx. J no 15, 3 CI. IHuster f rtusce.

Uirum ileOlXT hu rtsifsei the oc cf
Clerk of the Scpreme Court, ul WixrxK It. Sejll.
lata JWpstT Clerk, u thU apriatei lie CSerk.

It erer pXlhe Justices of the Scprerae Court.
Cecal Horse Utaelclc, Jclr lft. 1S71.

Fatrtsmaj wffl be reeeirea at tie FtreSjn 02ee

f: the traaspertaUtc ef a sciatr Jaraaes to
Tckehuaa, Japia. the scaVer w t 1 less thaa

Tat pre petali aut hecaie: First, ec the ilea that
ctlr H are t Ve carried, aad separate prvrjesal izz
caeh aidHientl passecrxr evr

The paasesctri to 1 fsreuhed with fall ratMss
26 their ccjIoevs aaa hahtti tiaee ther hare

heea in this eoGatrr, eTtrr hisj cf pre visa a to be of
the belt deterifSes.

Caau.cs C Haacis,
iTniaOS.3ajl2Sn. Xiuner 1c Tcrnca Aurs- -

D. H.Emsocr.Ijch" Vee7pt.teJ5hwa '

Attat in the lad District (Feat) of the Islaai cf '

DawaS. ia place cfitr. L. Kaiaa. resicaei
BTcrferrftheBeardcJSdaraUaa.

" '
Hooeluh:. Jrij 3d, 1571. "jeWtarr.

'

this ear bees appelated aa aftst frr the Uhisp aaa
certifrlcg aflzewleigscats to IrstrcaesU fer the
Iriaaief

Xaexis Bcaw, i

Eefiav eCGTue
Aprrorei :

Faas. W. Enrsits.

Scatcstxaas to Seel Beii are herehj sede! ,
thattUdici-9sttweatT.rererceat.i- s

trrtrj- - caaec tar. 'ayacat wiu ne caae at tae :

Fiaaafe Gct cs er Vtfcre the 1st car T Jtlr :u IJ. Xerr Sim,
Miatster of FizaaK. j

I
Fiaaae OSce, Jest t. 1ST1.

i

The Auessmenl.
By the notice from the Finance OSce,

(

in oar otScial ooJeran, it will be observed .

tfeai the Tax Pavers are to make their re--
re -- e T tt lr ,W T- -l - c.

'

sessors. It is not expected ti&t the re-

turns shsH be made ox that dav, as that
is impossible, aad if it were possible,
would be inconvenient both to the Asses- -

sor saa Tax Payers, as weM as be of bo
benefit to the pubBc service. The Asses--

,

ser may require the returns to be. seat in
on anv dav durinc tie time allowed to !

hira bv law, that av be conveaient for
tbe erpeaition of Ms wort, and for tie i

faithful assessment of tbe varices inns of ,

the Btstrict to wfeiek be bas bees ippoiat- -

ed. In HoBokihi,for example, oaediri-sio- a

of tbe district may be required to
laike retsra oa oe day, asd otber divi-
sions on olicr days, bet on whatever day
tbe retain is Bade, raast be made of tbe
vaisatiea of propers v ss of tbe 1st dav
of Jdy.

Tbe Assessors are afiowetl from tbe 1st
of Jaly to the 1st of September ta make
their asscssEteatSj sad to deSver to tbe
Governors two copies of their books.
One of the L to be passed over to the j
Tax Collector, wbose duties commeace oa
tbe first day of September. It wosld (

taccjfere be simply impossible for tbe As-

sessor to comply with tbe Ststcte if tie
Tax Payers, ae sad aH, could defer mak-

ing tbeir returns unt2 the 1st day of Sep-

tember.
il

It Is Becessarr in rasikig sssessmests,
1

bcre tie principle oVdns, as it does in ;

. - - .
ins cocEtrv. o: tasnsr oatv tfee- - actual :

property ovraeu oy sa laatvMBav, By ;
:

aHoS lth ort boot

in re fears. tl stvkh it)
zsade last dtrecs&sprml-e-

cpon tie isscsd by tbe Asscs-o-r,

fipTTt VEfy vriist resents
assS, be, how jrben tiey

be
t

Ofllctxil Corropondcncc.
3lr. Aibnir, of the firm of Afong &

Achnct of this chr, Iiaving made
at the Foreign Office, that some opium

which was in transitu through the port of
San Francisco, from Hongkong to this
port, had been stopped at San Francisco
and made to pay duties at the rate of ?G

per pound.
Mr. Severance, Hawaiian Consul at San

Francisco, was directed to represent the
matter to the United States authorities,
and the following correspondence has
taken place, which is published for the
information of readers.

'HlTTAIHX IjMAnO.V. J

Xnr Yosr, 15th Mar, 1S71- - f
Sis; I lure the honor to submit the enclosed

copies of correfpoadecce, rdatinjj to ojactri, in

transit oak, troa ports in Chita to Honolulu,

upon which the Collector of Customs at San
Francisco has tven instructed to collect a duty
of fix dollars per pound, while in the same letter
of instructions the tmnorahle the Secretary of the
Trvicnrr nUaws the exnartatioo of the fame ar- -

. -
! arrival sbooid be a mere incident of the Toyage.

I am requested br Wis Hawaiian Majesty's

MiaisUr of Foreirn Affairs to inform von that no

transit or other duties are levied in the Hawaiian

Kiardwn on the merchaadisa of citizens of the
United Slates passing from one to another.
I trnsMbts represcatatioa maj result in the

of the dcty conpUiaed of. and thereby
Hawaiian sahjects be placed on a similar fooling
with merchants in European ports.

I hare Qw honor to be, with high considera-

tion, Sir, roar obedient servant,
S. U. F. Ooeu.

Hon. II.ixn.Tov Fish.
Secretary of State.

Opj.
!No.l Aran, 13. 1S71.
I Sit: Mr. A fear, a subject of the Kingdom of

; Hawaii, doisg business in Honoklu, II. I as an

impoter, ender the firm came of Afosg i Achnct.
has been importing opium br; steamers from

China, which, oa arriral here, has been banded
sad thence exported by first Teasel or by steamer
after arriral, for IlonoJca, by a irulr anthoriied
agent in this city.

The tajest of Messrs. Afonc Jfc A chuck has

inform ed me that, under the Act of Congress of
Jolt-It- , 1570, entiUed aa Act to redoes Internal
Taxes, and for ether purposes (Sectioa --1st, Ar-

ticle 15 of the published duties on imports),
yes decline to aBow opicra to be exported from
bood wilhost payment of jnlies.

An invoice of opium was imported from China.
March IS, 1S71, by steamer Japan, and placed in
bood with intent to export the same by first
vessel for Heuoiola. Upon this opium six dol--

'krs per lb. duty was daied, which the agent
'. ..".has net yet paid. id the ankle is still in boad.

The construction thus placed spaa this Uw.
leryiag for duties oc goods is transit, is
to deny the use of the ports of the United Slates
to subjects or citizens of - friendly State, and to
take from your subsidized steam Knes the priri- -

lege o! carrying gaods for ocr citizens or subjects.
Messrs. Afoeg Acbock bsriB; represented

thU cajjer to tfce Minister of Foretfa Heiatioes
Honolulu. I hare beeo isstrsctd to bring this

matter to roar notice, ad to ufera ren that DO

t.Mt or dories are leried in the Hawaibn
Kia3ra on the raerchaadise of citizen? of the
United States, pasfisg from one ship to

H accessary, that I will exhibit within a reasas- -

able time ceriicatcs that the opium has been
landed in Hoeoldo. said ceriiScates ta be thor- -

ogHy aad oSciiBy reriSed.

ShozW yes, os farther coasjderaties. decSae
to the opiam to be exported, wiH yes be
Uan esesrh to certify the factf of the case to
the Seeretarr ef the Treassrr for issltscliefiS.

I hare theheser to reaaie yErebeJt serrt.
(Scgsed) IL W. Smzotc,

H. H. M. Consri.
!

H8B.T.G. Fsiaxs, j

Collector, Fort ef Saa Frsscisce, CtL
:

Copr--J i

SXo.2 Cestui Hobse. Sax Fejlncuoo. 1

OoiiucroK $ umcc. Aprs H.lc.l--J

Sit: Yecr farer of yesterday is
Esdesed I hare the hotter to to you a

?--v &riku'--" frtra Secretary of the
Treasury, rarier date of Jary 6. 1ST, which

esters the case preseMec ie voir sole. If, aft.

percssl of tie Hoa Secretary" . . 1 ,

desire that resr tetter be forwarded. I siaS tiie j

great is coBftlrifig with year
The eridest object of the parlies of the Act of
Jdy 14. 1ST, oootod by yea was to prerest
epfcm being shipped from this port to foreign
territory eoareaeat for sacggSsg the same bach
10 e5r r-- 1 o tKs coast. It was the fre--

seat 10 ihi? ?c-- 10 Hcoolda, Yse- -
r r a t 3 -- 11

- . r ,
coastderabte quantities,

.- - wbsch was betsr sewc--

r3ed frsai each ef the xbare aasei places, he!

we are satisSed that, while we hare casght
ranch larger eastilies hare beea f

Vast-- i
ia&T-rrespeclfob-

fSigael f G. Peelts,
' OaSeelor.

H. tT. Setssaxcc, Esq,
H. H.M. Goessl. Saa F.-ic-a.

Xo. 3j TccijVZT )
Jasuarr C, 1ST1. f

Six: Yesr cstsMcatiea withost cxte is

Aet JcJ
- 0,m prepared for

oer rrecc-io- ccrac, oerositad in bitd
warehecse, shaS not be reaeved therefrsa with
out paymest of duties, asd sad: duties shaS sot
be refsaSed," aad in reply yoc are informed

is the icieetiea e! scci rcariaoa of lis- - to
prevest the expartalsea of such irticifs trilliost
paymect of eaues to feeetgii coustries. wheace j -

"C".-.?.!- - "ir'Z'Zw tmv cwih esMU. M.a v.j . . .v.t. c ,

ero the PtsiSc coast, oeitber from retJocse
r froi tbe iport- - vs--A wiici ray. ti- -

--iMSSii JF aic.exp- -
aiiar, yoi w2 pusre ibLrz: lie DtpictCfCt, so j

rt rwwwT riiwfiwt r-r- '- ifmJ t! I

rrrr:r-r- i t.ieVr ft-yr- .y, I

Ia.serres3eclT I

Se5t5 CEQSEI fe. 30CTXU S
T. G. FECK, Ct3C. 1

to be eedoe&sa irosi tie property in pets- -; certzia circsrsstaaees. be. sprcifed in Arude S3

session, tiil tie retnms siocld sH be of Far; V. of tie recslitjaas. in casstitsted the
made s of a certain fixed dav. Txx ,

n:rfh: b-- rre tiK to t lr3t3
Pavers as tie rexe Trodd be

133 "
unjcsilv dealt triti bv anv otiser conrse, Ti"1?3 is rccin- -

"vat J ? by inrrnirr!S to prerest tbe ex.an! tbe iiiestdaritjes vodd be beyorxUj rf to
cconoreccsro!. sj sidt t tbe itsi- -

Tie sssesszaeii! of tie present yer en-- j wbi tte inracs aod tm of lsdmx s&rtrj coa-braa-

only personal property sad trhil-- j cJccvfJy tiii tifr Were oririsaSr tiiroei al tie
ever changes aad mrffoveaeata box hsre j fct part or tads cWirtrVir, aad thalthiur
beea zsade oa real estate. Tie jitter j ira! as ytcr pact was a taere itsi&at ol tts
pecJes of prepdy is isscssed ccly ccce ii tel sirai yon be of tie ogaasa thai

aad
tras year. Tbe

WarrVs

filrly tie
and and &ho2d

made.

known

ship

merely

other

another.

permit

recetred.
trassait

pleasure reqeest.

Tbe

Copj.
Xc 4 Arsn. 15, 1S71.

Sic: 1 hare tho honor to receivo yourcom- -

munication of the Hth, enclosing copy of letter
of ins tractions from Secretary Boatwell relating

to opium in bond. I hare to thank you for your

prompt reply, and for your offer to transmit my

letter, and to present the matter to the Hon.

Secrctary.
Desirous that the rights of Hawaiian sabjecU

and citizens, as importers of opiam or any article

of merchandise, may not suffer by what appears

to be an unjust law, or from ita present interpre-

tation and worfciBg, under the Act of July 14,

1ST0 (relating to exports of opium), I most re-

spectfully ask you to present the subject matter
to the Hon. Secretary, and will thank you to
faror me with a copy of your letter and ihe Secre-

tary's reply.
I am most respectfully yours,

(Signed) H. W. Skvctanck.
11. U. M. Consul.

To CoUector T. G. Fiinrs,
San Francisco.

Copr.J
No. 51 lIxisrjKV Drjim(EXT. 1

April 25. 1871. f
Sir: In reply to your letter of the 15th inst,

transmitting a communication of same date from
the Hawaiian Consul at your port, I would state
that, as you were heretofore informed, on the 6th
and 7th of January last, ' opium prepared lor
smoking and other preparations of opium " can
not, under the provision of the 2Hl Section of
the Act 01 .inly 14. lfciU, w exporieu in oon

exportation without payment of duties, which
shall cot be reiupdrd.

I am. rery respectfully.
(Signed) W. A. Rtcnasiisos.

Acting Secretary.
T. G. Fanrs, Esq, CoBector,

San Francisco.
Copy.

Xo. 6J Sax Finxcrsco, May 4. 1S7I.
Sin: Your copy of Secretary Boulwell's re-

ply in relation to exports of opium, under discus-
sion, is at band.

I hare again to thank yon for your reply, and
the courtesy shown me in transmitting the re-

plies of the Secretary of the Treasury of the
roiled States.

As the opium in question was the property of
a Hawaiian subject, was duly certified to at the
pan of Hongkong, and in transit for Honolulu,
the decision of the Secretary and the working of
the present law are in direct conflict with the
Treat r of Commerce between the Hawaiian

i Kingdom and the United Slates.
lt"ts to be hoped that by a proper representa- -

tioa of the whole matter to the Government at
j "Washiagtoo, ttrocgh ocr Hawaiian Charge d- -

ACaires. a. U. r. UJeu. ot .e lore, tne
present law may be in a measure modified so as
to place aH ports in Hawaii on an equal footing
with Karopeas ports.

I hare the honor to remain.
Your most obedient serr"t,T

(Signed) H. "V. Setouxck,
H. H. M. Consul.

To Collector T. G. PBtLrs.
Fort of San Francisco.

Copy.
Xo.7 Mat .1S71.

Sie: I aa instructed by His Excellency
Cfcas. C Harris, Uis Hawaiian Majesty's Min-

ister of Foreign Relation? at Honolulu, to submit
to you lhe enclosed copies of correipoodeaco
relating to opium in transit from ports in China
to Honolulu, upon which the present law cf the
United Stales claims a dutr of six dollars gold !

coin duties, and you will observe the Collector is
instroctfd to collect this duty by the Secretary
of the Treasury.

" The law seems to conflict with the Treaty of
Commerce, and does a great injustice to subjects
asd dtizess of our Kingdom. With this riew
of the matter, a proper representation made

i through voa to the Government of the United
States might result in removing this duty and
place ns on a sienbr fooling with European ports.

I hare the honor torsaia.
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) H. W. Srrmxcc
H. Consul

To S-- U. F. Ooci.
H. H. M. Charge d'Affaires, X. Y.

Opr.
S DErarrxEXT or State. 1

Washixctox, 16th May, 1S71.
Sik : I hare the boeor to scksowledge the

receipt of roar aote of yesterisy. with the
correspondeoee relatire to the i

of opium in bosd from San Francisco
to the Hawaiian Islasds. It sess mil. DETS3- -

aat to a A of Coarress. asd the instructions i

of the Secretary of tfce Treasury based thereon, '

that exportation is rorbnidea except cpon a pay- -

This provHsoa men have originated from a
wise precastioo agaias: fnsd, made necessary by
eipenesee. it cocw not bare spresr iron any

chits resideet in Hawai.or-kraiss-
t

the subjects t

efthat hviroioa. iusposirj. tierefore, ae dis-- I

crimieaee to be for the pro tec tim
of the revease of tie Cnited States. it was asd
is the rijfcl asd dctr of this Gorernmeat to make
- ..I. .S.... ,L.H Suvj. ku. HEuiurl)I.. kSlCSC J1A U1C WXU iC3IOTlCA

there fes no sscfc relisqsishmeat.
This opinion, however, is not Saal 0; isfaKbSe,

asd tbose Uawanaa subjects, who may cot
aojsesce in Jit, mar, through the proper Courts
of jestice, cause the discnmiaaUoa adrerted to
to be cSscoatisued.

1 bare the hesor to be. Sir, v

Tor very obediest serraat.
(Sirsed) Hajcltos Fes.

S-- U. P. Oboju Esqlire.
ic, dxL, c Xew York.

Copr.
Xa S HaWAIIAX JJ3GAT10J. 1

Xew Tosx, 17th May, 1S71. f
Six : I hare the beser to acknowledge the

receipt ef yoer letter of yesterday, icforairg me
that, while the discrkaiaitioa raade is the

of opna as betweea HawsSaa or Euro-

pean ports was cossdered isdispensibe for the
protecsioa of the revenue of the Jetted States,
tsose UxvaitaB secjects tDo eust do. acqmesoe
ia it, xsay, throerh the proper Cosrts cf justice,
cause the cUseiaatsiUoc adrened to ta be

Of this His Majesty's Goversmeut
shiS be aa vised.

I am. Sir. with high cessiSeraliss.
Tour very obedieat servant.

S. U. F. 0hi.
Hoa. IIaxiltox Fish.

Secretary ef Sute, ic, Ax, Jbe,
Waihiogtca.

It seetns diScalt to tinderstasd hotr such
a iavr can be maintained. Opiam is cer-taia- ly

aot a fsrorite artide to any one,
bat if tie United States Government can
levy duty upon it when in transit, they
may Hkewise levy duties upon spirits,
wines or any other goods. Indeed, to

'fT ?as 7
CTt f ilanT- - fao n&a Af f lUMf -f cr 4r tho-

sebjects aad citizens of a friendly state,
Ud to taie fiom tieir own sabadiied
steam Snes the pnv3e?e of carmn?
goods for oar citizens ; and it is dimcnlt
to appreciate how tiey drau- - a distinction
between Earope aad this coantry, in ties'
ftie parity danse in ocrtreaty; or Lost

it becomes easier for them to smuggle
gwlsfrorn bere into tie United States
than it is from Liverpool or Havre. It
fronll seem that communication between ef
Liverpool and Boston aad 2Teir Tori vras i

qniteas freqeent and commodious as that
betveen bere and San Francisco.

Ftcx Ecoa. Frccn tiis district we Lor list o
lonca ana bare Mea, tsi till tgri'ltrrtl prott--

pesajtoirrao3tiOTltcaaee. Tbe j

ett ortcc t3 isr from t&gJi, la i

trr. aad ecisr srainrls. ara to t- - Ir. a fcrerv- - .

fyiBfrtor. i

The loan.
On Saturday, the 1st instant, tho ten-

ders for Government 15nds to the amount
of twelve thousand dolars, as advertised
for, were examined ant apportioned to
the highest bids, as follows : Win. Thomp-
son, one thousand dollarsat five per cent
premium; Godfrey llhodei, five hundred
dollars at five per cent pretrium, and Bis-

hop vt Co., the balance at thiee and a half
per cent premium. The next lowest
bid was three per cent, and there were
several bids for parts and tie whole of
the amount at par.

The payment of the interestVemi-annu-all- y

increases the rate, so that bidders at
par calculated to receive nine an one-fift- h

per cent per annnm, which is a Urge rate
for money for a long term of jears, in
this country, especially in view ofthe fact
that the rates of interest in California are
steadily receding.

At the premium at which most ef the
loan has been placed the holder wilhrcal-iz- e

eight and nine-tenth- s per cent, per, an-

num, a larger rate, we take it, than 'the
same money would realize for a like term
of years in any other form of securities.
We bel!e". shonId lhe Government
need, in view of the proposed public
works authorized by the Legislature, td
place a further loan upon the market, that
it would be taken at a higher premium
than has yet been offered, and that bid-

ders will see that it is the most profitable
investment they can make of moneys not
needed in the. current business of the
country.

Our community is not an old and
wealthv one, having lame amounts of
surplns capital seekiug employment,
awaitinsr favorable calls, but what we
have is usually actively engaged in com-

mercial or agricultural enterprises, and
cannot, as it ought not, for the sake of
business, to be withdrawn into other chan-

nels. Any large calls for money would
necessarily send up the rates of interest,
and neither individuals or the Govern-
ment would be helped thereby in their
enterprises; nor would it tend to develop
the resources or increase the industries of
the country. Hence, while it is seen that
the Government can borrow at a smaller
rate than that obtained in business on real
estate securities, it is still a larger rate
than would have to be paid for foreign
capital, the bringing in of which would
tend to the general advantage in rnanv
ways. We do not propose to discuss this
point now, as the necessitv to do so is not '

"If tini7 Vs n l ' - nnn I n.nvl. T .J

ration when the public policy shall de-

mand that loans to any large amount
shall be placed upon the market.

Intercolonial Exhibition at Sydney.

The Hawaiian Consul at Sydney, Chas.
St. Julian, Esq., writes that he will be
very happy to take charge .of any thing
that may be sent from here to be exhibit-
ed at the Inter-Coloni- Exhibition to be
held at Sydney on the 21st of August
next. The return of the steamer Wonga
Wonga from San Francisco will afford a
good opportunity for those wishing to for--

ward contributions of Hawaiian produce.
The Consul will obev the instructions of

i . .. ..
conmouiors in regara to tne otsposmon
of samples after the exhibition, so that if
anv oae wishes their articles sold, be will
do so and remit the proceeds.

Seexxxg toe a Wire. We notice about town,
"sUe 1 hU hand,

, . , " - w -
614 Itoo,r couEtrymea. Use afternoon as he was
tascocrsing tweet music. curiosity aad tbe catural
Instinct for an Item, prompted cs to ask a person.
who appeared to be the guide of the blind musician,
why he had selected a musical occupation, when we
were Informed as fallows : He is a resident of Kau-
ai, lid became blisd through an accident when quite
young. Arrived at the age of manhood, the Idea of
wincing a wife took strong hold of him, and he
studied the matter over in his mind as to the best
possible me2cs to accomplish his desire. He prac-
ticed tftncirg until he thosgbt he was proident is
tbe art, when he exhibited himself oa virions occa-

sions, but without success, though he was much
3ext to dancing, be thought singing

arocld be the most conducive to tnccess, and with
this idea fixed in his mind he cultivated his voice,
aad after awhile made pcbSc dispiiy of hit vocal
powers, but alas! with no better success. After be-- i

ing twice he turned hi attention to I

mechanics, thinking that by Lit ingenuity he might
perrt.tr.ee draw aome loving heart to shire with
bin the tolls sxd pteas crea of life. He perfected
himself is the zcechasisa of a watch, to that he
could dissect or replace that dainty asd complicated
costrirasce of can, but an hit icgeauity was of no
avail. He felt discouraged aad bewailed the creel
misfortune that robbed him of one of the dearest
ittribziej of can sight! After a lipse cf lime
the strong desire for domestic life once more led
him to make another and more persistent efiHt,
betook to music; asd if sssuccessfal is this, he
would combine aH hit accompSshmeats, and that
wis a wife. Ia hit rotmisglife, we 2nd the sequel
to tit last eSort. He still dirge, bowerer, to the
belief that la time he win succeed. This is the se
cond time be hat beea to Honolulu to try his

We wish him success.

A xxx tax. cr Tax SaxaAtSLA This cagniSriesl
(teasshrp retxrestd ta this pert ca Saturday last, Lxt- -

ing cade the ressd trip ia ferry-ir- e Cjt, iscladmg
rtopegea ai th diSereat ports of call a her roate.
She left Syiaty Jcse ICth.asdAscklasd osthelCth,
asa, iltheaga she ztrirael sixvag kead winds
Bering greater the pacsag frsca the latter
pert, aeesspEsbed the royage U 15 days t&i IS fccuz.

She breaght Sy-fo- paisesgeri asi cgrrHrraUa
throxga treght Ik Saa Fraateiteo, bend a larg

accrxt U ril 2aSer. The Nebraska, after
at AvcVUii with the hrasch tteasen hr

caber Sew Zealaai pcett. left c tha day aSer her al

forSydcty, a&d cai the ro aeroxi ia i day

lid 11 ham. whiri is tie qlileft time ever cadi
Leiwecs tic two perta. 12 serrw rtfT-r- r Her,
(faracrly a tlwti de tzssxt dsrixsg tie cirawar ia
the Cried SUu), etmilcred tie fattest boat sa tie
CoScsiea, xaHei froa Asckiasd rrrtera hoeri ahesa

tie Xeiruia, aai, tttSnrgk there wai earilcra- -
Ue btix tii--t sit wtsll sak the beat tiae, lhe

azfjxBSted Lcr lackers by her acarriral at
5evcat2, (a ticzt elstaace to lieScriiwaxs cf SytV

nryj, ssta 15 iai xiier ti xrriTll cf tie y.

Tte pe.;xJe cf tie IxHtr jiare awl

ihsxe cf fi were isast iimWj iaprrmd
wxh the Sxe r" cf tiii r"' The Seiraita
lc2 c LerKtczjd vcjaje al ail P. 2. Hxmiayfsr
Asscg t pttt a St Zola

Ic, v.x.--- , two iandrei trasi af
rrrxr frra tiis pcx-t-

Death or as otD Reside!t. The death of D.
C. Waterman, Esq., Consul for Chile at this pott,
who had been quite III for several weeks before he
leR hue for Sin Francisco In the Moses Tajlor, on
her last trip, with the hope of benctting his health
by the tea voyage and a change of climate, took
place at tea, on the ISth alt., tea dayi out from this
port. We are Informed, through the politeness of
one ot the passengers by the Moses Tajlor, that
Mr. Waterman's health icemtd for the first few daj
after leaving, here to hare greatly Improved, and
both himself and bis friends on board were sanguine
In the hope;ttut his health would be fully regained
by the time of the tr'rlvil of the vessel at San Fran-

cisco. It was, however, to be otherwise, at a dsT
or to before hit death a relapse of hit disease oc-

curred which ended fatally. Mr. Watermin, for the
past fifteen years has been a resident of this citj,
daring which time he bat made manjr warm friends,
who will sincerely mourn hit loss, and who will
long mist hit ever cheerful presence at their social
gatherings, and la oar streets. On the receipt of
the announcement of the death of Mr. Waterman,
by the Ajax on Monday morning, the Government,
Diplomatic and Consular flags were displayed at
half-mas- out of respect to the deceased. Mr.
Waterman was a native ot New Bedford, Mist., and
was tlxtjcigbt years of age at the time of hit death.
Ills remains were taken to San Francisco In accord-

ance with his request, when; they were to be In-

terred on the 21th ult.

A Machine ros CxEASisa Rawe. We clip the
following from the S F. JStJUtin referring to the Boa
chard Patent for Cleaning lUmlc, received here by
the Steamer City of Melbourne, consigned to Messrs.
Dillingham & Co., and Imported for the Hitchcock
Bros, ofllllo, who hare lately gone Into tbe culture
of thit valuable plant : "We yesterdiy Inspected out-

side the warehouses of tbe Russell A Erwla Manu-

facturing Company, on Sansomc Street, a new ma-

chine for cleaning ramie fibre, which his been Im-

ported from the Fast expressly for a Honolulu plant-

er. In the Islands, as with us, tbe culture is experi-

mental. The ilawilian Government
the plinta from the East Indict In the first

Ustince. The machine under notice
is Snown as the Bouchard patent, and Is manufac-

tured In Louisiana. It Is designed for the prepara-

tion ol the fibre In tbe crude state, to at to render

it marketable. This patent claims to perform as

mucii at any four machluet Intended lor the tame
purpose which hare hitherto been Invented, and to
be simple and more economical. 1O0O pounds of tbe
fibre can be prepared per day by a two horse ma-

chine, "weighing 800 pounds, and costing tSOO de-

livered here. The machine is open to the Inspection
of any interested In the culture .of ramie, and will
be on view till theSOthlnsttut, when it will be ship-

ped to Honolulu."

Tnc New Geruas Cixb Koous Tbe German
Club took possession of their new rooms on Satur-

day evening last, and Inaugurated the event by a
display of and a good time generally. A

neat building', (United on a fine lot on Emma street
has been erected lor tbem. When the ground is
laid out and some choice tree planted, at It Intend-

ed, In addition to those already on the lot, it will be
a handsome ami cosy place and quite retired. The
building Is fifty fret loug and forty wide, with a
neat portico la root, aad also a verandah tea feet
wide running the whole length of tbe building.
There are three rooms la front: ta entry room, card
room and reading room, each sixteen feet long and
twenty wide, all orxning on to tbe verandah. Tbe
billiird-roo- Is fifiy feet long and twenty Ride, and
If occasion should rt 'quire, as will doubtless be the
case. It will mike a a plendld ball-roo- There Is

a back verandah eight feet wide, with a small room

it one cod to be used n s a store room. Ia addltloi
to this there Is a small Lailding oa tbe premises for
slewird's room, etc. Cfbe Club his received an-

other billiard-tabl- e from' San Francisco, and wber
they have completed all their arrangementa, the;
will have good cause to feel proud of their ne
rooms. The German Cln b wat organized In Sep
tember, ISM. It numbers thirty-nin- e members a
the present time, and is in i flourishing condition.

AaaiTAi. or vaa Moasiac Stab. Tbe new mis-

sionary packet Morning Star .arriied in our harbor 01

Monday afternoon at fear o 'clock, 12S days frou
Boston, which is six days linger than the paiisg
made by her predecessor. It U an interesting coin-

cidence that the should make) her appearance the
stmt day on which the missions lies arrived (by th
Ajax) who are to take passage ig her for the scene

their labors on her first trip. The late Morning SU.
arrived here on the 15th of Mart 'h, 1S7, ISO dajJ
passage, whil the pioneer packet a rrired April 24th

ISir, 1S3 days passage, making thi a vessels whie..

have been bailt frr the missionaries within 11 jears
by the Sabbath Schools of the United. States, with as
tistance from those of oar own Ialai ids. Tbe ne
vessel is in every respect the coasterp. art of the lat '

one, to ranch so that one wonld almost imagine it t
be the same vessel. She wai built la Fait Bostom

aad launch oa the 2&h of January.. 1S71, t

Boston February STth. She came alol lgsideof th
esplanado oa her arriral, aad was visile I by a Iarg'
noaberof persons, both native and fart iga. Sb

has aa assorted cargs of American nerehaa dis e, cor
signed to Messrs. Castle 1 Ceoke.

Errxcri or Awi. last Thursday, a na tivewa-picke-

op on the Palaaa road and taken to h is horn

is a rather saddled condition. It appear, td thi
the rata had beea drinking awa at a friend's house
and had evidently missed his calculations and over
dosed hiia self with the beverage. Among Havi iian
it is an old caiton to visit cue another aad shs ve .
Bacchanalias feast, asd, in case the visitor has to re

tsra to his home, he makes his calculations as tos'--

quality required to reach thathappy condition, wh ;i

everything around him assumes a celestial bat, in' '
qaiedj withdraws frora his friend's to hit own Boat
to enjoy the cects of tho feast, at th moment whei
be reaches that blissfsl state. Is this instance, th

rata missed hit reckoning as he had reached th cai
mmatmg point mid-wa- y to his home, when roam

eo tie roai he was perfect!j contested and indifferent
to mTmrriitxnw rJiAsr. Mri A f.irTf Ttrintv ti tw

ting tte ooadiiioa cf &Curt. cervi & budcar;, ia
vhkb tht sua tu txen boar.

2i"EW ADYERTISEiLENTS.

BUY THE BEST ! .

STRAHLE & CO.'S
BILLIARD TABLES

WITH

eianey's Patent Mfiro Cushions.
Fateated Xoveaiber 23, IU9, in the United States.

Ia Franc and Belgium, ia liarch, 1 870.

XS IT keep oa hand th LARGEST STOCK 01
BILLIARD GOODS ca the Cent, asd SELL CO W

B thaa any Enters House.
Ct Fftrnda Ynferi aad Tarry WoocU cf all kiudi.

3-- Orders solicited trcia th Islaadi fer TaUev,
Carhioci cr Ifaterisl.

JACOB STHAHLE-&- . CO.,
UA Market Etreet, s Frsaclseo.

NEWLY ARRIVED!
Finest Hew Zealand Potatoes,

FOE SALE BT

THEO. H. OAVIES.

Lecture at Fort Street Church.

EET. X. IU. ST05E, D. of Ea- -
will, by invitation, deliver a lee

rare oa FKIDAY ZVXSTSG, July Tic, at 7
cdodc. Zczitcr:

"Th 511c auad tne DeAtit.-Tlck- eta

SO cesta. at H. K. WUtneVt Eookstort,
aid ax. T-- C Tbran-'- Eootatore- - v

To Let
Xbat Tery Desirable BetU

deaee oa the Suiiasa TaBky Eoad, fcr-per-ly

occupied try Jr. HHTf Brand. Poucs-cio- a

eiTea intoerfiatejT.
Tor terrci adply ts J25-l- J. UOTT SXITS.

Notice
Sloe-r- e ly trivea. xluaS J. 3Cott SaUtla

has been cor.rtititrd my AllamCT In fact, duricj?
jSTitaesee atroad. Wif. HILLEBSASO, 3L D.

.t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For San Francisco.
Th. Tine. A 1 Iran Screw Sleamer

r.iTY of ADELAIDE,
DAVID WALKER COJIMAum,

5U Is eireeted fron Sydney via FIJI, on or about
the Hit lost, and will leav for Sao Franeiseo within
thirty-si- x hours.

For freight .r pas.ag. apoly to

& This steimer hit been Utted np with new eb-inf-

deck, and a spar deck or.f all. and is out j
of

tho best appointed passenger Tesieli la the Faciao
Ocean.

FOR SYDNEY, via FIJI
The Fin A 1 Iron Screw Steamer

.WONGA WONGA,
STEUART - COMMANDER

Will due from San Franeiseo on the 29th Inst,, and

will leivo for within thitty-sl- r honri of her arriral
for Sydney via FIJI.

For Freight or Passage, apply to
XT. I. OREEJf. Aeenl.

Uaited States, New Zealand
AND

AUSTRALIA
MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE!

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
Steamship "Ajax,"

N. T. BENNETT -. COM'R.

trill leave her wharf THIS DAY, Wednuday, Jnly

5lb, at TEN O'CLOCK, A. M.

For freight or passage apply to

lt H. IIACKFELD X CO.. Agents.

FOR AUCKLAND
And Other Ports of New Zealand.

The Stcamalilp

NEVADA!
WILL LEAVE

For the aborc Ports on or about July 2S

OOSSECnXO W1TU STEAMERS

For Sydney and Melbotirne.
For freight or passage apply to

II 3t H. IIACKFELD 4 CO., AgeitJ.

The Steamers of the XT. S H. Z. and A.

Mail Steamship Line

Will Leave San Francisco for Honolulu.

as roLLowa:

June ... 21at I September.. .13th
July...... 19th October. .Uil
August... llh I

The publio will hire timely notice of the dates of
departure irom lionoioia lor can crancisco, xviu iu
New Zealand and Australia, and all farther particu
lars can b obtained at the o&ee of the underilrned.

Fa3SOZ3.eo2ras
Can bo booked at Honolulu to San Francisco, Omaha,
St. Loais. New Oileans, Chicago, Baltimore, Phila-
delphia. New Tork, Boston, and Llverpeol. at low
rates, which will remain in force until Dee. 31. 1S71 ;

also, to Auckland and other ports in Me Zealand
Sydney, X. S. tV., and Melbourne.

U. IIACKFELD t CO.,
IS tf Agents.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE.

For San Francisco.
The Fine American Barkentlns

GRACE ROBERTS
GEORGE T. KNACKE

ovr fully due xxt tlilti Port.
Will htvt IMMEDIATE DISPATCH for tho above

Port. Has good accommodation for cabin and steer-
age passengers. For freight r passage apply to

:i WALKER t ALLEN. AgenU.

For Honsrl3L023.s
Tho A 1 North German Bark

VESTA,
B. DIRKS COMMANDER,

Is shortly doe from Sin Frinclsco and will be dis- -
pitche-- for Hongkong promptly on arriral.

For freight or passage apply to
n. IIACKFELD A CO., Agents.

Agents at Hongkong, P.osiell A Co. ti
ALTERATION OP TIME.

For Fijis and Sydney!
THE DATES OF DEPART- -

.CRE from Honolnlu for the above Ports
Irby the Iron Screw Steamers

WONGA WONGA,
CITY OF ADELAIDE,

CITY OF MELBOURNE,
Will be as follows :

Jan 29th, Jaly !0th, Aoroit 17th, Sept. Hth. Ott.
ISth. Nor. 9th, Dec. 71b. Jan. 1th, and Feb. 1st.

For freight or passage apply ta
W. L. GREEN, Agent.

If. B. Freight for either Saa Franeiseo or Sydney,
by th above steamers, received and stored free at
any time. 21

For Kohala, Hawaii.
&f& Schr. Active,
Pl'.TER J. MELXISII, ... Jfaiter,

M 'ill ran at a regalar picket to th above ports.
Fcr freight or passage apply to

TfALKEP. A ALLEN, AgenU.

Assessor's Notice.
"VfO'.riCE is hcrebr ciren to all DertontX " ar liabl to taxation in the DISTRICT
OF mi.O, Islasd of Qiwaii, or having property ia
that. Bis trk nbjtct to taxation, to make a fall
asd trie sttxra of tub property to the undersigned
at his c In th town ef Uilo, oa or before th 19th
day of Auittut seat.

r. A. LTMA2T, Assessor,
2a-l- nilo, Hawaii.

THE OLD PAINT SHOP.
ggg TIIE DNDERSIONED, at the old stand ea
SNsVKhunaaa Street, kegi to inform bis friends
asd the public generally, that h con linnet to carry
oa the bssirjess of

SHIP, SO, ClRfLUCE i OMJIEITaL PAINTING !

in aH iu Ira aches, aad that h has seear4 th ser-
vices of
A Firsr-Cla- ss Sign Painter and Cllder.

All crders czecoted with prtaaptnett, at law rates
ad ia a good ttyl a nn b 4n iMwber.
Thaakfai for past firort, he hopes for a eonliaa-as- c

of tht fame.
21-3- n A. D. BOLSTER.

licenses Expiring in July, 1871.

T KTAII,. HONOLPLIT oh S Men Chnek s
l 3 Eia TI; 1 Hymaa Brttlen; 9 Pan Hani--s II

Ah Hiaa; HJM CroweU; IS Henry MiyT IS Hla
Cbong; 34 X B fiarir t Bn; 31 Was Bran; 3 Ahli Ah Ho; 22 Ah Lusa; 3 Chang: Hcs; 13 V
SFliixer. HAV7AII-Haoakaa,lJo-

Ka-K- il,

Koci,15 H H Orteuwili; KaiJai. Kooa. 23 Ah
Kail"' Koca, 22 H X OreawlU; Kaana.Kma, 11 Deary Cooper; Kalotilia.I, Hanakaa, 2S

Aicaa. MALT Haiu, 19 EaaalaiiU: KaauiB. 15

WhoresalCj IlonoUIa, 1 Hymaa Brothers,-- 1J
UtJ? Jfayj Tteo H Dark; IWMtrt Allen.Retail 8pirit-Hra5!3l- j J O'Neill.

f.Ie,,e ?Ptrit Hecolala, 1 Tit H. Davie..
Hoaolsla. 7 II I TToIfe.

StallioB-Eoto- a, Eaaai. 6 W H Rie.

Fablie kox.Hoae!.I, 23 S C Gragcry.

LEGAL NOTICES.

rocrtT of tn i.i--Supkkjik
lb. Matter of th. E.U1. of SUKSMAII rK5.i-- d'

Order irpontl t rroMt. of Will awt aimuag
of ttolke of Ueaame.

A rScwnent jmrrrMe t b. tt. last Will and Teatameat

cf ;tiniu reek, deeMeeJ, tumor, on ta. SStb djj cf '.A I) im been preMntM to Ih. Probe. Oart,.!.
reUtion ti the rh" ,n,rMt lh ' ?' L?"
1 TMtamU,j to Emily H. Peek, h.vln tta fllrf by

'i.T6rJ.red.tb.lJTCTSlS0AJ. l athdjreef
Jalv A D. Int. it U r.

Room of tail Oontt. it nonolaln, Oaha. be. indth
aim. Is. hereby appointed th llffl t proving eaU WBI amt
hurter: saIJ applleatlen when and wber. any peraoo; tat.rert-e- d

Imj PPr iirf eot- -t th. WUI, 4 U truaii t
Letters Teitamentarr

It Is farther Ordered, that nolle, thereof b. glteo by pb
Ileal Ion. fer three snennlr. hU In th. Itiwinia Ulxrm,. ..wnoper prinud and pablbhed ta Hooololu.

And It Is farther Ordered. th.t citalWm. b MmJ H 11.
subscribing witnesses to uM WIU, tad the heirs cf tht tttia-In-e

in llonolnln, to rpr tnd csnteit th prebaU of taU
Will. alth.tlm.apr'o't- -

Dated Honolorn, II. I. Jely 3d, lVrt.
ILIStTA It. ALLEX,

Attest : Chief Jasue ef th ;rrras tmrt.
Wttvta It Sail. Clerk.

COURT or th ILvr.Uaxa 1I-an- da

In Probata: Island af Oahn. Itawalba tilaade-- A
In th. Matter of th. Eatet.ef DANIEL C. WATKUfAX,

iImwI ; Order .prolntint; Tim for Probat. of WIU tad
Sotlcorth. -

A Document parportint; to be th. lest Will andTntamrat
or Daniel a Waterman, ileceaart. having on tb third day of
Jaly A. D lstl. been preaenMd th. alJ Probate Coott.
and . ntltion for lb. probate thweof. and (jr tb. laraaae .f
Letters TealajnenUry lo tleon;. B. JterrUlind John a Dom-In- ls

Using been tiled by John a Dmnlnla,
It It hereby Ordered, that tTED.NESDAT, th. Hth day(

October. A. D. 1371. at ten o'clock A. M. of aM day. at tl.
Onrt Boom or said Coort. ac Hooololu. laland of Oab. ta
the Hawaiian Islands, be, asd lb. aau. la, hereby acpoiaud
the time for prosing said Will, and th. granting ot Letters
Testamentary.

It la farther Ordered, that nolle, thereof b. elves by pub-
lication, for tbnr ancceMiv. wreka, lu lb. Iliuui auim,
a newspaper printed tnd published In Honeleia.

And It Is farther Ordered, that elutlena b. issued to th
abacrlbing witansea to th. salt mil, and to th. heirs of th

tntatorln Detroit, Slat. oTMIchlru. U. S. A, Fall Klnr tml
Xew Ilnllbrd, SUt. of SlaanMhotette, V. S. A., taappnraod
contest the Probate of aatd Will, at th. Urn appointed.

DUedlIooc4ola,lLl.Jaly3d,lt:t.
ELUIIA IL ALLSX.

Attest: Chief Jostle, ef th. SoprM). CMrt.
WjLTia It. Slit. Clerk. S--a

COCRT OP TIIE HAYVAIlA-- fSUPIIEME In Probal.. ta lb.nu-tUr- tb EataloeT
MICHAEL 0. DUSX, of naoalel, KacaL BeO Chkf Jmf
tic. Allen, In Chambers.

On reading and Sling the petition of Dunn. th. WUcw.
aaltloe forth that her hnltuind, M. B. Dunn, late of IleneM,
Island of Kanal, died Intestate on tb. lttb day of March, JSTt,
nod prajing fcr Letters of Admlnlitrallwi to b. uwied ta Mr,
th. petitioner, and farther praying that tht may b appelat-
ed Goardian of th. pemn and properly os th. mlaec eaildrsa
of tb. decwuwd.

It i Ordered by tb. Court that FRIDAY, tie 2Iat day ef
Jnly, A. D. 1S71. at 10 o'clock In th. areooon, t and th.
sam. hereby Is appointed fcr hearts.: Ihe aald petition befar.
tb. Mid Jaitic. at hla Cham ben In Ilonolnlo. at which, tho
end place all persona Interested may appear and anew reae. It
any they have, why th. sam. abonld not b. mated, and that
notice thereof be gif tn by publication of this order ta lh.
lUwuiiJi Oisrm newspaper, tor thru snccttatt. wteka
pravlooa to aaU hearlnfr.

Dated Uonolal., IX 1. Jaly 3d, 1871.
ETJ31IA IL ALLEY,

Attest : Chief Jastic. of th. Saprta. Coerrt.
WAtrsa R. Sail, Clerk. 2V3t

Probate Notice.
THE HATTER OF THE ESTATE OF ALEX-
ANDERIN WHITE, of Moloaa. Jecease-1- . BT.r

Hon. James W. Smith. Circuit Jndge, Foorth
Circuit. Island of Kauai, Hawaiian Islands, .

On reading and filing the petition of Wm. O.Smith.
Administrator of laid estate, praying that a day may
be appointed for the presentation and approval of th
claims against said estate ; It is hereby ordered that
SATURDAY, th Jtk day of August, A. D. 1S71. at
2 o'clock In the afternooo, b and tbe sam ia hereby
appointed th day and hour for hearing laid petition,
befors taid Circuit Jndga In his Chambers la Jiawlli-wil- l,

at which time and place all persons interesteJ
may then and then appear aad show cans against
the allowine of any claim.

JAMES W. SMITH.
Circuit Judges fourth Judicial Clrcalt.

Koloa, Kauai, Jan. , 1571. 1.

THE SUFFERER'S BEST

FRIEND!

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
All Disorders affecting the liver, Stem

ach. and Bowels.

These' Fills can b. conUently recsraciended at th. rant
slmpl. and certain remed far Indi(MUee), nataleney, ealie.
acidity, bear thorn, eonitlpatiea, and all Ibe many maJadiM
reaalllog from disordered stomachs r bcneela, Ia all flieease
it ts of primary tmportaor lo set th. stemach rtgbt. Taw.
This Ire purlflert, alteratUM, aad itrepgthenere ef lh.
stemaeh. They may t taken aader aay errcomttaneM.
Tbooah powerfolly tonic, and aatiefaeteeHy apeeieat. they
are mUd In tbelr opsralieci, axtd beaendal t. th. r nc4. eystem.

Weakness, and Debility, Xervoiu Irrita-

bility.
The wholesome effect exeerelaed by thee, adntrahli PlfU

over th. blond aed fleJds gtoerally Is tike a eharta In diepel.
lias; low spirltf, aad rvaUriat; cttcfa!oM. TbeJr (uaral
aperient qualities well fit tbem Jbr a deeaeetlc medacte.. par
tleolarly fur females of all ares and periods of tUe, They
never betray any disagreeable Jirluiiog quill lee; they
qulekty elect all Jmpnrttlea from th. erium. end regala.
every ibocxub ei ia. ocay. gierag woBoerzai :
gy t weak and deblrluted pereuie, whO. th.y tcme. aad
strengthen the nervooj system la a roost eitraordlaary
manner.

To Eegain Health, Strength aad Vigor.
Whenever persona find thtaualve. la Ihat sut. term a

"littl. Mtt t.1 health," and ther. ar. eo auay caeM as work
lo shorten lib. It U tweMaary Ihat Hsllowsy'a PiBa, ta.

th. Uoed .ear kaewa, abooid Leataetc. taken,
aa they net only rM beth tiftls and llaUs ef aH morMdsnat.
ters, bat regulate alt disordered acllAns, aad slrengthea th.
frame In a moat extraaedlaary meaner.

Old Coughs, Colds and Atbrmtical ASec

tions.
These Pills, assisted ta their action y nbhtng neetewty'a

Oiatmest very eSectaally twit a day anon th tarsal iAd ,
cheat, aad keeping thee parte eeveerd wltk lb ltwatlott,
will b. annd tb. atft efiectiia reaaedy fcr aeUaxa, covet. e.
colds, broncbitle, aad lnflaeaxa. Tbew TWiiM travrattla.
tb. harried breathing, tooth tht Irritated a.
slat In dltlodglnc tb rhlerm hleh stop up th alrpaaeagM.
Tble Uealnmt baa proved wraderfstly efficieat ta a ly
curia I edd Milled oaasba asd coMa, bat aathma of aaaay
yean standing, and even when lh. patents wet. la to bad a
tuteae not aUe tori. down on tteir beds leet theyshwUU
choked by phlegm.

Derangement and Distension of the
Bowels, Flatulency, Diarrhcea.

and Dysentery
Any sympCeme ef l above eeaiptalct abeaM b Ivatadf-atef- y

nut by apprepriallv. doeea of law pOta, aceaedlag Sa
tb printed eUrectlaat i delay may b fcrftwed by dteattnaw
eeeueciataees. The, pals axe a certain remedy fcr aH th.
ailments ef th alimentary canai, they aecar. ti ltMra
dlgealaw cf th toed, and act met kisoly a la tttaach.User, kidneys, aad bowels. Aa a baeMboid ttMdlciaw ttwy
art unrirtUed, and should alwajt be oa butt

Very Important, Of Costivenew Bewara.
Barely but little nolle. It tai.n of CMtlvenees, yet, t eer

tain periods, it is a soi. tigs that danger it naar. A8 abaar. seised with appositely aad paralytia. late nraviaeuly
Ia lb. traif raaa. Ik. blood rtlM S

tb bead, a small vela Is reptsred oa th brain, tad v. knew
th rest, let wist nxssil their bubecis, tad hasbaaii
their wlrra. never t g ta ted a eecssd nlrtt, rf Ikehmlahate not twea properly taoeat dariag tb. ay, fmrSnSmhr itW"1 heary aad drawey. A Uw gntU cm cC IW.Sot Pllts wRl rrgnlat lh ttrralitko af tj btsod, and .
move all oUagaroat symptsau.

EcOomatfi FSU art Ot lat rmmly buntn ia LU

iserid ftr LU feBntiaj iAuata
Ague Teaaal. trregutari-ti- e SrcAtn, tr Kinslirhm. EvH
BiUoeu CoaptatnU Fevtfoftllktedt Ser Three -
nioccact oa to ntt Sioa aad Gravel,

ekia Oat SeodarySyxaiaia.
Tle.t4ivx

Iadiintien Tuaers
CirMtltatba ef the laBtrarrarSoe OtVert

ssoweu Janadle Teneoal AsVesAas.
CGAcanrptloa liter CamnlalnU Worms f aH klada
DtbWty Laaabagn weekaeeevfreaaDrocr Km waaxeverc
Dysentery ltrmH-allaV-a- at, ateryupetae

ZU ttl. (aw Trajrl tar.) Umtoa ; aUo m3 tmutcU
: ' wem at ua tmKMV9 inilfBUODS iTV QTler

, Tier, it . eoeulierail. mnrf by Ukiac U Urrtr li.w K ri,rn. f . l. n . . .c .
crder are aOxtd to each box.

1 J. T. tVATERIIOCSC. ilg.nf
Regular Packet for KgIoM

3L. Schr. Pauahi,
HAL.HSTEB, ..... HaaUr,

Will run aa a reralar aiakat Wwea TTxIsIa
asd llelokai, touching at Eaaaakakai aad Pako.

Toi freights; paijij asjly U th aastalia
board or

l-- TJ. PRESDEEGAST, Agist.


